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MR. BEAVER. Queen of Narnia ind d!
cheekee Of all the
ASLAN. Peace, Beaver. (To the DWARF.) ll
tress that I grant her safe conduct 0 ~
rc_rur misshe leaves her wand behind at that great : ~ that
she can play no magical trick.
t way
DWARF (sneering, under his breath). The ma81·c sh
requires no trick. (He exits.)
e Plans
3RD ANIMAL What can she possibly want here?
4TH ANIMAL. She's up to no good, I can tell yo~
srn ANIMAL (shivering). Bm! I can feel the chill of her
presence already.
61H ANIMAL. Shh-there she is.

C:

(The WITCH and DWARF enter.)
WITCH. You have a traitor there, Asian!
ASI.AN. His offense was not against you.
WITCH. Have you forgotten the Deep Magic?

ASI.AN. Tell me of it.
WITCH. Tell you? Tell you what is written on that very
table of stone which stands beside us? You know the
magic which the Emperor put into Narnia at the beginning of time. You know that every traitor belonp to
me-and that for every treachery, I have a right to kill.
(A pause as ALL ma in /tar.)
AIL (quietly). Oh, no. Can it be true? Is it really written?
(&c.)
WITCH (pointing to EDMUND). And so, that human
creature is mine. His life is forfeit to me. His blood is
my property. (She laughs haughtily. PETER withdraws
his sword and stands as a shield in front of EDMUND-)
PETER. Come and take him then.
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ASLAN. Peacel
WITCH (to PETER). Fooll Do you think you can rot,
of
rishts by mere force? (lndicatin, ASL.AN.)
master knows what is written. He knows that unJess th
Law is obeyed, all Namia will be overturned
perish in fire and water. (A pause as ALL look toward

my

y:
an:

ASLAN.)

ASIAN. It is true. I do not deny it. (ALL voice grave concern.)

AIL Oh, no. This is temble. What is to be done? Will
she take the boy? (Etc.)

SUSAN. Oh, Asian. Can't we do something about the
Deep Magic? Isn't there something you can work
against it?
ASLAN. Not against the Emperor's magic. (A pause.) But
I will talk to the witch.
DWARF. You mean the Queen.
2ND ANIMAL Shut up, you toad!
ASLAN. Peace-Peacel Fall back, all of you. (ALL acept
ASLAN and the WITCH move to the side. 11,e DWARF
stands near the WITCH who convenes in a low voice
wilhASLAN.)

LUCY. Oh, &fmnnd
SUSAN. Why did we ever leave that wardrobe?
EDMUND. I wish we could go back.
.f'EJER. So do l But rm not sure we could find the way.
At any rate, we're needed here-now more than ever.
1ST ANIMAL This suspense is awful.
2ND ANIMAL What are they taUdng about?
3RD ANIMAL Do you think He can save the boy?
MRS. BEAVER. If anything am possibly be done, Asian
will tbint of it. (ASUN 1111d the WITCH nod in a,ee""1111 tllld end thdr COIIValtllion.)
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ASLAN

(to the 011IERS). The matter has
The witch has renounced the claim on y
blood. Edmund is free. (ALL are deeply

aettied,

reC::eJ0ther's

cheer softly.)
as they
WITCH (triumphantly to the DWARF). Now gather
.
.
h
our
J.orces. The time
IS at and (To ASLAN.) One final
tbing., How do I know your promise will be kept?
ASLAN (sternly). You know that when Asian makes a
promise, it will be kept. (He roan loudly as the WITCH
and DWARF exit quickly.)
SUSAN. Asian, what did she mean? What promise did
you make to her?
ASIAN. Do not be concerned for that Now, all of you
must move away from here at once. This place will be
needed for another purpose. Go to the Fields of Beruna. There you shall camp tonight
PEl'ER. Are you not going with us?
ASLAN. I am needed here. (Putting hu arm around
PETER.) Peter, the witch has business in these parts.
When she has finished, you and the others must be
prepared for anything-perhaps even a battle of life or
death.
PETER. But you will be here to help us, won't you,
Asian?
ASIAN. I can give no promise of thaL Now go, everyone.
You must get a good night's rest to be ready for whatever tomorrow may bring. Please, go at once.
(Worried and anxious, .AU obey and ail. When they
are gone, .ASLAN begins to pace slowly to and fro. He
appears drained of strength and energy. Quietly and
cautiously, LUCY and SUSAN re-enter, watching

